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HOOPING AT HOME 
The men's basketball team is at home 




The women's volleyball team stop 
topped the Cougars 3· 1 in a four-set 
match. even though they were seventh 
seed going into it 
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ED AIL y EASTERN NEWS 
"TELL THE TRUTH AND DON'T BE AFRAID" 
Student veteran talks transition Interim 
lly lroob Schwartz 
Adm1n�tmion lltpottfl I 11brooktl<h w1ru 
N.vy (fMf) Corp.n11n Ad•m l;rotfy, who 
on« holed 1he bud10 of hi\ fellow •olJicn, 
n no w litoin� ta sch ool to lc.1rn how 10 hC".11 
their mind. 
Griffy \trvnl C. )'UU ottllVC' Jut)' in lhC' 
Un11ed St•«• m1llm)'. from l00�·201 I 
"My JOb w,u au 1n.1inu.in 1hc hr.11th .1nJ 
wdf.nc .anJ wellbeing uf nurinC"' ""d uiluu: 
Griffy s.u<l. •Anywh<rt hum chem bcintt )1ck 
or colJ, to hcing o\crsC".u .anJ p.uching 1hc:m 
ur 1r chcy were waunJcJ.• 
After he w;u rc:1 1tvcJ from .U:UVC' duty. 
Griffy go1 th<' nu1umy or hi1 uhooling .at 
Olney Cenor•I ( ollcge, wh<re he chan�ed 
his m.ajur 1hrc(' 11mt1 before dec idin g o n  
p•)�hology, w11h 1hc Ulttf g...! of JOCial -rl<. 
lie uld he ch•nged h11 ma1or 10 many 
1i""' b«•iw he wu looking for a job nm1bt 
to bdng a corpsman. 
"h 1ook m• • whU.. bur I"""' 10 ralbc 
1ha1 1hctt ion'• &a71hlng like h How could 
....  �- he aald 
Af••• d•cld lag on psych ology, Griffy 
uamfand ... Emcmo In dw fall ol 2015. 
He: will gnduor< lhia -
Grlff1 ulcl socld worlt wlll allow him ro 
conunuC' hdping u1d SC'"ing rho"' .around 
ham. 1111  1n ;1 d1ffcKnt way. 
-KWWA111ZITlllN&'f �­
A!Mrn Grllry-a-, IFMEJ Corpsman from lOOS-2011. H9 ls-a psycllalogr ...... who 
ls�forgr-.,,..CIMencloflM-
"I m1gh1 not be •• �,.mg 1h•m mcJs 10 v• 
thC'm ovC'r 11cknC'u, I'm no1 h.i•inJ. ro ilin� 
rhdr broken um ur ro11c:h 1hC'm b"'"" '°"C'ther 
ag.1in. bur rm hdping rhC'm hue.· hC' uid. 
poin1ing 10 hi• hc>J 
Griffy ui J he joined 1he moliuf)· for a 101 of 
rusons: hC' 11 from .a m1lu.uy fo1mily, hC' nc-vcr 
rc.1illy uw himself as .t Lollqtc \tudcnr .md he 
w., ang<rcd by wh•• h< ,.w ha ppening in th< 
world while hew., in high Khnol. 
like I wu diffcmu." h< Wd. 
Griffy Mid collegC' 1s differcn1 (or vcCC"r.ans 
u it c.a;n br hud co find someonr who 
undrn1an.U what 1h<y h.lve bttn 1hrough. 
·rm not around pc-oplr th1t iuve: chC" 5.1mc 
opcrienc<> 1h.l1 I've lud." he .. id. "Th•1'1 no1 
ncce:uarily a bad thing ..• bur it's alwayt nice 
to c�lk to people that, they might not hnC' 
hcC"n through the exact umC' rhing. buc chcy 
kind of undersiand." 
Griffy is involved with Ion of differe nt 
organiz.arlons on "J WU • 
frcshman in high 
Jch oul w h e n  
911 I happened. I 
rcmcml>e'r 1tting 
1ht 1«ond tOWC"r 
g<t hi1 and I ju<1 
1hough1 'Damn. 
I hive 10 J o  
"ThtJ don't just teach JOU how to shoot in c.mpu.': suc h 
• as c huu acs .and tht military, they teach JOU life stills. Srud•n• V<tmns 
Adam Griffy, former Navy (FMF) 
Corpsman, current senior pyschology 
major 
o( EaS1 c r n .  
He said he hu 
found a n tw 
apprecialion for 
lt�rning. 
JOmC'lhintti'• ht" 1.ud. 
Griffy dc<1dcd to du hu mil1ury 1ocrvicC' 
bcfor< college. which 11 a choice he 1hinlu has 
�nt'fir� him 1n 1hc long run 
"'You k1rn so muc.h .and you have JO m.any 
diffcrcn1 lire ctpcncnca (1n the milnuy} 1h.u 
you unnol comr-arc 10 ilnytlung, clK .and th.It 
hdp yuu become a produclin: member of 
sodcty; he uid. • fhC"y don�, JUlt tC"uh you 
how eo shoot in 1bc m11it.uy. lhC"y 1c.1ch you 
life 1kill1." 
Transitioning from rhc m1liury to college 
life awed• 101 of fc•r of 1hc unknown. Grill'y 
... d. 
"The h•rdm 1h1ng (w,.) the fur of not 
be-mg undc ruood. The fC"u of being viewed 
Currently. GriftY is an i mcrn for the Road 
Home Progum in Effingham, which is Jn 
ourpuatnt dinic for vettrDU: and d�ndtncs. 
After be graduates, Griffy plans 10 go 10 gel 
bis gradual< dcgr� md 10 funhcr his •bili1y 
10bdp1h- around him. 
The thing he is mon proud o( is h 11 
acadC'mic tte0rd. � being good at school was 
never >amctbing h< bdicv«I he could Jo. 
• 1 grew up with the mind.Kt 1h..at I couldn't 
huk it. ch.u I wun't <ttry in1dligcn1. bur l"m 
proving mY"'lf wrong." Grill"y wd. 
lrooUSchwa<UconberNdNdllf 
581·28120<�-
IUMllTllD PHOTO I THI DAllT IASTI• .... 
Adim Griffy WH I Nlvy (FM() (O<pSlllln 
Ind IS now a - ))1Y<11oio9Y ll'llJOf. Thk 
ptCtu re w1s t1lten right 1fter his first 1N1trol 1n 
lr&q on l&le 2006 
Buildings to close for Thanksgiving 
lh.ui.inR bmak �iru Friday, mcmlng HU· 
cknu who live in m1dcn« h.U• hove a chcckliS1 
of procaluia 1h.1 n<c:d to be fullownl before they 
lea..:. 
Mm. Hudl.>n, di1e<1or of Hou.ing .and Dining 
Scrvica. odvUa scudcnu to follow ihc Kq>O dw "" 
on ihc d><dJist. 
"Tht bigg<si thing ....,·re worried abou1 b ufe· 
iy MUlf." Hudsocuaicl. "One thing luo mUc sun: 
ihc window> IA' dosed .and Wchcd. The tcUOn fOr 
this b it an cause pipe f'rtaing depending on th< 
wathcr conditions. We want our •tudcnu !"ring 
.ut<ndon IO ihc linlc things.• 
All of th< dining cc:nms will be doo<d fur the 
entire btak suning on Friday. 
Taylor H.U dosa at I 0: I 5 a. m., Java dooeut 
noon, 51...:ruon Tower Odl C:O..S at I :30 p.m .• 
St...:n>an Grill will not be serving Racrvation 
Dining Thunday and Friday and Thomu Hall 
c1oso .. 6p.m. 
Th< Food Coun in rbc Mastin Lurbcr Ki11ftJr. 
Uruvn>iiy Union dooa., 2 p.m. and will n:nuin 
doood for ihc,..  ofbtak. 
All midcn<< lulb will re-open at I p.m. Nov. 
26. 
The dining ccntm will no1 opm until Nov. Tl. 
"Al I how Ing opdons if 11ucknu nttd ro 11ay 
(durillfl bttalc) IA' IJncoln. 11ou@l.u. s....n-.and 
lhonw," Hudson Wei. "(Siucknu) lu.. ID go IO 
thdr fron1 dab 10 "8n up and ouy for beak, and 






Bcamr cl rho ...... aW llld .... . "'ln­
dividu.i. .. fil pooidamqui<ltl,. .,,_,,,, -·­
bcr cl ... .._......, ... ........ 
booio. 
B<iog ___ ..... ......,.  ..., 
..... ..... -ta ........ . 11 .. ,.. 
-. 
wi...11•---....... ·-
......,_ .......... .. E-. .... 
.... c.kla...-lliolE-. .. _ .....  
.... ... 
"'Dab""'-c1' ............... Wi ... 
......,_ ..... jala...._cll ... luolpMym-
............. 
...... .. . ..... - .... _ i-kionl qui<ltl,.lodnga.rhc-mcla-irm. 
1n ...... .. ................. .. ._lod 
.. -. which ... """ filodwilh � 
Tiu.com olrhc li>w mllop-Aru and Htt­
nmiida. ihc Cdcal< clSdmca and eoa.. olf.d. 
.-io...i and � Scudlo-"-lnlaim 
..... 
1Wo -cl""' dwc via paiden1 pooidam-ln 
...... affala and businao . . _ mnsicleml 
......... wdl. 
Now Iii.at .... buds« impasse is """· G4wnan 
hopes IO IWt � inmims with pcrmanau poo>­
dons. 
In the praidcn1's ..a, GLwman is hoping 10 
maltr ihc A... Talc IX aiordinaor/civil rWm dira> 
tot. pmnonrn< pooilion. 
For ihc ihc lita= Gt.nwi slid he wan1> the» 
miniKDlion IO IWt lool<ing ll filling IOl1'IC Jean po>­
lilions and ihc wnau inu:rim diloanr cl .dma.iono 
wilh pc:nmnm• ...tf member.. 
·w. i.... ro look 11 aB ihcx odl<f ...., an.I =· 
wnly .,._uizc positions _.,. going "' do Ant." 
Gbammsaid. 
Tu: ..!minisuaDon plans on loobig inoan.slly • 
wd •"'°""">' 10 fil ihcx� pooirio,.._ 
"Ir will be.., inlOnncd cli:ciolorl 1-t on the dt­
panmcni ....,. ... in and via paident ....,. rcpon to 
-i .i.o ihc "°"""""" .... .i..,.-i. "'�a..  
....... 
11-cf""l'J" wil no<a>mc .... oner. a-.... 
said he plans oo maloc ihcx mmilions .-dw am 
couple ol ,........Hmng. budg<t in pbtt from .... 
-cillinoa Clll �dah:ippaL 
"For ""' i... aiup.,..... (during ihc .......... 
i-l when_,....,""'""" wha _ .. Ill"- ii made 
ft real bud IO pbn," be said. "Now dw wt h.vo a 
budg<t. -an rnaltc "'°"" dcci.ionJ and san tlul 
"""""�· 
ii--......i-- mighrbe ... in-
taim fur a while as opp<*d IO gming a panun<nl 
pooilion. 
Paul Mce.nn. inocrim via paident fur.,...._ 
.tf.tln. slid "'-is a COOi fur dointl ...uon.t sr.ard.­
... incbling ""'pm ol ..t..nising c>pm pmitionl. 
"At times h doan'1 malo: 1<111< 10 do th.or." he 
aid. " It migbr aloo nor rnaltc....,. bocaae )'DU 1-
IOll1<body who� bow: no knowledge cl what's 
cunmdy going on aying m malnlllln '°""' lruriru­
lionol �-G1-mn Slid ......  "oaainly 
.....  byhmmgsomd>ody..,..onan liarim po­
tidon, bua aid he docs flOI a-ihc ..... COOi -
.... INTllllMS, page 5 
Local weather 
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CHICAGO (AP) - GoY. Bruce 
Rm.. .. llgaed • cu: cncllt lllto 
lew wonll up to S7SO for ,..,_ 
IJ'-•••lllnoll-- ... 
















18 Flower with five 
petals 
l8 "Such a pity" 
19 Bugs 
20 Remains of a 
wreck 
22 Evening result? 
23 They're_, � in 
24(Whaml] 
21�1na 
tnlller, In � 
senses 
30Headsup 
32 Ready (for) 
31 Either Biii or 
Hillary Clinton, 
once 







42 Big name In 
home security 
systems 
43 Thlnp worth 
wa1t1rwtor? 
41 A screwdrtvel' 
might be added 
tolt 
... Dllltl part 
... Opposite of 
clowns 
so Six-Day w. 
leeder Dayan 
11 Not standlrw, In 
a way 
13 Pork cuts 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 





shows a woman 
wearing dog 
tags 
62 Exercise often 
done while lying 
down 
64 Brand In the 
frozen food 
section 
61 What a laryngltls 
sufferer may do 






2 Lona-runnlna FCllc sitcom 
3 Big news site for 
Investors 
4 "Such a pity" 
I Grand duke 
vls-t-vls a czar •Bil no-no 
llt aT.5.A. 
chedcpolnt 
7 Protesls peaceMly, in a 
way 
8 Part of a wizard costwne 
·���ii 
Hall-of-Farner 
Inducted as a 
Blue Jays player 
lOTease 
11 CNN anchor 
Cal>n!ra 
UOffer 
� ...... .. �  � 
Edited by Will Shortz 
PUm.llYZMOUQllllUlll9CIL 
17 ��on the 34 P'9le Rose's 
' ..... 1.314, for short 
21 � 38 Bomblnls wllh Slliftted, for- fake olfels 
23 Awesome • Ulemlkyau 
shailldn'tay 
_. 
28 Places to -wacner 
27 Totally lost It 
41 Achocadrw 
44 Obeatesc•ll ..  
holder 
47 Blather 








81 Jecuzzl part 
comics strength 
31 Lowly navy 12 Alrbnb listing 83 �� (2004 
person 54 "sweet dreams" best seller) 
Onllne IUblcrlptlons: Today's puzzle Md more then 7,000 pest 
puzzles. nytinm.com/aosswords ($39.95 a )'W). 
"8allabllUI -� ..... puzzle;nytlmes.com/wonlplay. 
lllllAY, lWEM8EI 17, 2017 


